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FLOYD COUNTY COTTON PRODUCTION CONTROL 
ASSOCIATION ORGANIZED; JOHN M. HOLMES IS 
ELECTED CHAIRMAN OF COUNTY COMMITTEE

Railroads Turning to Motorized Streamlined Trains

Organization of tho cotton i*,o- Blankenship Announces
auction Conti ol Aazociation for *
Floyd Comity wan made complete 
Saturday with the election of the 
county committee, who in turn ap
pointed committee* for each com
munity In the county.

An educational meeting on the 
1934-35 cotton acreage reduction 
plan was held for farmers of the 
county Thursday uight in the County 
Court Room, at which time* Glen A.
Lindsey outlined the new plan.

Other members of the committee 
elected Saturday to assist Mr. 
llolmcs are: E. C. King, of Floyd- 
ada, and Carl McAdams, of Loekney. have been in the schools of Floyd 

f  The county committee appointed tho County, and I believe 1 understand 
•(community committees as follows: the school condition of this county.
}  McCoy, John R. Gray; Lakcview, I am very much interested in the
^Claude Patton; Blanco, W. H. Himp. school* and in the welfare of both
w son; Fairview, Lee Burgett; Center, teacher and pupil.

Olin 8. Miller; Dougherty and An-1 I am interested in rendering a 
telope, J. A. Hatley; Harmony, C. service that will help develop the 
J. Parkey; Sandhill, Ed Holmes; school boys and girls of today into
Raker, W. II. Nelson; Campbell, A. better citizens of tomorrow. I feci
F. Norton; Floydada, E. C. King; like this office would give me an 
Pleasant Hill, J. 8. Cummings; AH- opportunity to promote a greater 
mon, 8. R. Foster; Loekney, Ouy service for our future citizens. 
Allen; Lone Star, Hubert Frizzell;

Candidacy for County
School Superintendent

— --------

l’o the Voters And Citizens of Floyd 
County:

I hereby announce as candidate 
for County School Superintendent of 
Floyd County subject to the action 
of the Democratic Primary iu July.

lu making this announcement, I 
would say to the voters that 1 have 
been actively eugaged as a teacher 
in the schools of Texas or the past 
eleven years. The last five ycats

CHICAGO: The above three trains represent the last word in streamlining as applied by the railroad. In the 
foreground is a new Burlington three ear train which can operate at 40% of the expense of a steam lo. ..motive 
Center, is the train introduced by the Great Western and which ran travel at AO miles an hour Upper left, is the 
Texas and Pacific train now running daily in Texas. It can attain n speed of 78 MPH

SECRETARY OF PRODUCTION LOAN ASSOCIATION 
TO HOLD SERIES OF MEETINGS IN FLOYD COUNTY; 
POSSIBILITIES OF INSTITUTION TO BE EXPLAINED

Frank 1'. Bain, of Hilvertou,

H. O. Cline, man ftiger of the Mug-
uuliu frvTviee 8teti<oua and member
of thn* district oil code committee,
repre»4‘iitiii|f Kloyd County, atteud-
ed a meeting of tin? committee held
4 u I.sUbhoe k Wednesday night of

Th.
reek.

meeting wan held in the Hil-

H. 1 .̂ ( Inn* Attended 
Oil Code Meeting Held In "I tsmieiation, will conduct •

Lubbock Last \Veek ... of m. .-tings in Floyd County
' .rt ng Friday, January 26th St

South Plaius.
Mi Bain will explain in detail 

' | ..--ibilities of the assoieatioa,
f " i h Floyd County is a member.

I . r ial purpose of this assocL 
i- to haLdle all of the govern- 

I. ut I m s to farmers for the pur- 
I of financing livestock sad 

ups production.
I i Plainview Production Loan 

i.itiou was organized in Plaia- 
w in a meeting Saturday, Dccena-

r Floyd. Briscoe, Hale, Swish- 
‘ < , .tro counties are included

tli organization . A charter, as 
gmi t' d with a eapi-

Floydada Whirlwinds Mia/ation of »iooo,ooo.oo, which
T  » t . i '  i t - i M xns that loans segregating 8500,-
lo Meet lech Freshmen ...may b, made to farmer, in

Here I uesday Night 'the five counties. Interest is 3 per
mit rate of Federal

r ] Intermediate Credit Bank of Hous

ton Hotel and di
about action
constituted
code.

Dudley Ht 
Magnolia Sti 
pan led Mr <

of oi 
violat

d at

Cedar Hill, Milledge Taylor; Rose- 
land, H. L. Barton; Prairie Chapel, 
E. M. Whorton; Providence, Ben 
Quebe; Edgin, J. A. Taylor.

Bterlsy, B. A. Howell; Liberty, T. 
8. Brown; Irlck, John M. Holmes; 
Pleasant Valley, J. T. Blozom; Mun
cy, J. J. Norris; Ramsey, Carl Me. 
Adams; Aiken, B. N. Ralph; South 
Plains, Paul Snodgrass; Fairmount, 
H. P. Bell; Starkey, Marion Hassell.

Mootings Being Hold
Educational and publicity meet

ings are being held in communities 
in Fl"j'd County this week. Farm
ers of the McCoy, Blanco, Starkey 
and Allmon communities met at Mc
Coy Monday night.

A meeting of the Campbell, Fair- 
view, Hiilcreet and Center comniu- 
nitiea wae held at Campbell school 
house Monday night. Pleasant Hill 
was tho meeting place for that com
munity and Lakeview, Baker Tues
day night. Aiken, Irick, Prairie 
Chapel all met at Aiken Tuesday 
night.

Lone Star, Providence, Bterley 
met at Lone Star last evening, and 
Uillcrsst, Roseland and South Plains 
met at South Plains.

Following is a schedulo for the 
romaiuder of tho week: Tonight, 
Dougherty and Antelope at Dougber. 
ty; Fairmont and Edgin at Fair
mont; Friday nignt, Pleasant Val
ley, Muncy, and Ramsey at Muncy; 
Sandhill and Harmony at Uarmouy; 
Cedar Hill and Liberty at Cedar 
Hill.

Deadline Is January 31
The absolute deadline for cotton 

contracts to be signed is January 
31, and cotton tanners must have 
their contracts in by that time.

“ We do not have money to keep 
committeemen in tho field until the 
deadline date, therefore tho com
munity committeemen will be allow
ed to set a date when be will sign 
uji contracts for their respective 
communtities", Glen A. Lindsey, 
county agent, said.

“ It  will pay farmers to co-operato 
to tho bast extent in the sigu up 
campaign fer the less the cost of 
signing up or conducting the cam
paign the more to be returned to 
farmers in the parity payments,” 
said Mr. Lindsey.

The 1934-35 cotton program will 
be conducted similar in many re
spects to that of 1933.

HBNDER80N BUYS TUBBS' 
INTEREST IN  FLOYDADA

INSURANCE AGENCY 
•  —

W. H. Henderson is now sole own
er and manager of the Floydada In
surance Agency, having acquued the 
interest of O. C. Tubbs. A disso
lution of partnership becamo effec
tive January 15.

Mr. Henderson plans to maintain 
his offices In the Readhimer build
ing and solicits the continued pat- 

v ronage of his friends and customers. 
^  The firm name will continue as 

he Floydada Insurance Agency.

a n u a b y  t e r m  DUTMIICT 
COURT ORAM' JURY TO START 

WORK MOx.’ f  AY MORNING

A gr*n«i jury for the January 
term of Tloyd County Dlsti ct Court 
will Mart their duties Monday morn- 

{  at tea o'clock, epeamg day fer 
I term.
his term promises a tight docket 
sett t ir il aad srtmiaal easea.

I would appreciate your v " , .  .„d  NEW 1934 DODGE AUTOMOBILE IS ON DISPLAY AT Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Gilbert 
ufluence. I f  elected, 1 will run thin FINKNER MOTOR COMPANY’S SHOW ROOMS ON Loekney, Celebrated Gold

en Wedding Anniversary

Respectfully,
FLOYD BLANKENSHIP. 

(Political Advertising)

A. H. Kreis Announces 
Candidacy For Office Of 

County Judge

To the Citizens and Voters of Floyd 
County:

I hereby announce myself a can
didate for the office of County Judge 
subject to the Democratic primary of 
July 28th.

In making this announcement I 
would say to tho voters that do not

o»,„ ...oidi., ,o... ..I  WEST CALIFORNIA STREET; YOU SHOULD SEE IT
you a fair and impartial business _________________________________
administration, and will assure a 
pleasant service to all.

0 |cent
The most p< werful quintet ever Inte

1 to play on the local gym wi 11 be in | ton,
1 Floydada next 1'uesday eveai ng when < 6 pe
the Texas T chnological College 1
freshmen meet the Floydai ■ High | A

Incorporating many new features M. E. Reed Sells Interest With all their children present!
and carrying out the ultra modern r pv r 1___  11 a j  and all the grandchildren present
“ Asro Stream” body lines, one of ^  ^  with the exception of one, Mr. and

Returns To Dennison Mrs. T. J. Gilbert, pione. r Loekney
----- e I couple, celebrated their golden wed

M. E. Heed, who last fall bought ding anniversary Sunday with a
dinner and reunion.

Schedule Is Qlven
liedule of the four meetings to

Wlurlw is at tb Andrew- Ward be held in Floyd County is listed
gym. I below.

Among those who w ill *•• service South Plains, Friday, Jannary t6,
on the Tech squad are: Neal from at 10 a. m.
Brownfield, whose football career j

the 1934 Dodge cars it now on dis- 
pluy at Fmkner Motor Company 
An invitation is being extended to ( 
all automobile owners to see tho in partnership with Paul A. Taylor,

at 2:30 p. m.
1. kitty, Saturday, January 87,

new automobile. | the City Drug store, has sold his Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert were married
Among the many new feature* of interest to Mr. Taylor and returned at Bartlett, Texas, January 13, 18*4, 

the new Dodge are: Longer wheel- to Dennison, Texas. Mi Heed re- making their home there until mar. 
base, more horsepower, stronger, | bought his interest in Kingston's ing to Loekney in 1001. The first

know me that I have been farming! Kink|l..r Motor Compauy. Many 
in the Dougherty community since j pt.opi<> are expected to visit Fonkner 
1027 and would appreciate your in- I Motor Company during the the dis- 
quiries among tho people of this1 pj#j 
community us to my honesty and ; 0
ability.

1 believe that I am capable of 
handling the business of this office 
in an etticicnt and economical man. 
uer that will merit your approval 
and to each citizen of Floyd County 
1 wish to make this oue promise; 
i f  elected I will make you the best 
County Judge that 1 am capable of 
making and will conduct the a f
fairs ot the
partially without fear or favor to
ward any man.

deeper frame, “ V” shaped radiator Incorporated Drug store at Dennison, 
grill, artillery type wheels, finer, Mr. and Mrs. Reed and their son, 
deeper upholstery, larger clutch, Kelly Bruce, have returned to Denni- 
larger battery, safety glass and son and will make their home in 
other*. that city.

The Dodge now on display wa* Mr. Taylor will continue to man- 
secured through the Plainview deal- age the City Drug in Floydada. 
er for special display in Floydada at | Verner Norman and Mrs. Taylor are

assisting bun

County Committee On 
I9>4 Hog Production 

Program is Named

George L. Fuwver, of Baker com
munity, was named chairman of the 
couuty committee on the 1934 Gov
ernment Hog reduetlou program. 

Other members of the committee 
office fairly aad ' for t -loyd Couuty are: Ham K. Brew.

er, of Blaucu, Uermau U. King, of
, Loekney, and George F. Wcaat, of 

Will appreciate your consideration Sou(ll j*iaiue.
and support aud will try to see each , Th# purpo',„ of tha i U34 H0g re. 
of you before election day. ductk)n pr(Jgrtt„, is to reduce supply

Respectfully,  ̂ aud thereby restore the price to near 
A. H. KKi.IN.  ̂ former high level. The base 

period for determining the produc
tion is 1932-33.

Under the 1934 plan farmers re
duce average production by 25 per
cent of the base period averugo. 
They will bo paid $5.00 per heud on 
the 75 percent remaining production. 
Local expenses will be taken from 
the 85.0U per head payment on hogs. 
Farmers must own 3 or more sows 
in order to be eligible to sign up ibe 
hog reduction program.

Only oue committee was selected 
for the entire couuty in order to 
curtail expenses of the program.

(Political Advertising) 
----------- » ----------

Randerson Candidate 
For Re-Election As Sheriff

E. H. Sanderson this week autho
rizes the announcement of his can
didacy for re-election to tho office 
of Sheriff of Floyd County, subject 
to the Democratic Primaries, aud in 
so doing expresses to the voters his 
appreciation of tho prefeieuce shown 
nun in the last election.

“ 1 am willing to abide by the 
judgment of the voters of the coun
ty, aud if they feel they are justi
fied in returning me to the office 
I will do my very best to make 
them a good sheriff and one who 
will reflect credit on the office. The 
record already made is opeu to any 
fair and impartial inspection. 1 
feel tho experience of something 
more than a year will enable me to 
become Increasingly efficient, aud 
you can at least count on myaelf 
and deputies as being at work on 
the job all the time," Mr. Hander- 
son said.

He will make as thorough a can
vass as the duties of the office will 
permit, and meanwhile asks the 
thoughtful consideration of every 
voter,

(Political Advertisement)

LUBBOCK COUNTY 
FARM AGENT GIVEN 

DISTRICT PLACE

Lubbock, Texas, January 15— 
iOtto G. Tumlinson, for the last year 
i Lubbock County Agricultural Agent, 
has boon appointed Distrirt Agent
for the Texas Extension Serviee for 
District No. 2, succeeding Sterling 
C. Evans, who previously supervised 
xtension work in this district, it 

was announced here Monday. Evans 
was recently appointed president of 
the bank for co-operatives at Hous
ton.

P. T. Mont fort, former agent at 
Broekonridge, will succeed Tumlin
son here. Since coming to Lubbock 
Tumlinson has beeu active in pro
moting country curing of meats. He 
supervised a summer curing project 
last summer, the bulk of tho meat 
being exhibited at the State Fair at 
Dallas and later sold to Dallas gro
cery men.

He supervised the cotton plow-up 
campaign in this county last sum
mer when 105,000 acre* of cotton 
was destroyed, the government later 
reimbursing the farmers more than 
♦  1,000,000.

Milton Sims Honored 
tyith Dinner Given By

Parents Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Sims enter
tained Sunday with a dinner honor
ing their son, Milton Sima, who ia 
leaving soon for College station 
where he will attend Texas A. 4 M. 
College.

Those present were; Misses Amy 
McRoberts, Selma Lider, Francis 
and Jesse Buchanan, of Hilverton, 
Ina Sims, and Veva Swinson; Mess
rs. R. C. Patton, W. T. Klebold, J. 
T. Owens and Milton Sims.

Andrews Ward 
School Has Enrollment 01 

553 Pupils Check ShowsIN FAN T VERY IL L  
•  —

Fannie Katherine, 3 months old 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. Price A check up made this week by O.
Scott, la very ill this week at the K. Davia, principal, revealed that
family home In northeast Floydada. there were 555 students enrolled in 
The child la suffering with a aavare Andrawa Ward School for the eeeond
attack of “ fin” . Her condition wne term Examinztlona for the mid-
thought Improved late yeaUrday. |t#rm were recently completed

Elmer Parks Seriously 
Injured When Kicked In 

Head By A Mule
— a-----

Elmer 1’arUs, who resides four 
miles south of Floydada, was serious
ly injured when he was kicked by a 
mule Wednesday afternoon late Mr. 
Parks was struck in the forehead 
ami rendered uneonscious.

The injured man was brought to 
the Smith and Smith Sanitarium for 
medical treatment. Physicians re
moved a small section of the man's 
skull. Ilia condition, although re
maining dangerous, wa* thought fav
orable toward recovery.

Mr. Parks was at a neighboring 
farm looking over some mule* when 
the accident oeeured.

MRS M J. POPE INJURED
Mrs, M J. Pope, locally known as 

‘•Grandmother” Pope, sustained a 
sprained knee when she fell at her 
home in Loekney Monday of this 
week. She was brought to the Smith 
4 Smith Sanitarium for treatment.

Mrs. Pope it the mother of H. O. 
Pope of this city and la a former 
resident.

time they lived in Loekney for five 
months and then moved to Miles, 
Texas, to live until 1913, when they 
returned to Loekney and permanent
ly established their home. There 
lias never been a death of the chil
dren or grandchildren of Mr. and j 
Mra. Gilbert.

Mr. and Mra. Gilbert are the par
ents of Miss Ethel Gilbert, who is 
employed at the Floydada Telephone 
exchange, and Jack Gilbert, who re
sides in Floydada. Other children 
present Sunday were: Fred Gilbert, 
of Los Angeles, California; Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin Gilbert, of Tulia; Mr. 
and Mrs. J. F. Gilbert, and daughter, 
Melba, of Lempases, Texas; Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Gilbert and sons, Orland 
and James Traylor, of Loekney, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. C. lin ks and child: ■ n,, 
James, Roy and Farris, of Plainview. j

Sisters of Mrs. Gilbert's present J 
were: Mrs. C. I). Fowler, Loekney; | 
Mrs. Mark Hanna, of Tulia; Mrs. j 
Lillie Britton, Floydada; Mrs. J. L. 
Guest, of Plainview.

Others attending the dinner were: j 
Mark Hanna, Dr. Guest, Mr. aud ! 
Mrs. Louie MeMurray, of Loekney,1 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Fowler and 
children, Lavernc and Ernestine, of 
Halls; Mr. and Mrs. Karl links, of 
Muleshoe; Mr. and Mrs. Weaver 
Mitchell and ton, Jnmcs, of Pampa: , 
Misses Florence Beall and Doris 
Templeton, of Plainview.

Mr. and Mrs. Winifred Fowler, of 
Loekney; Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Fry 
and daughters, Misses Maxine and 
Marilyn, of Floydada; Mr. ami Mrs 
W. V. Alvy and daughters, Gladys 
and Geraldine, of Vernon; Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh Tull and children. Mar 
tha Ann and John, of Plainview; Mr. 
and Mr*. Sam Harvey and children, 
Cynthia and Sam, Jr., of Plainview 
and Mrs. Ira > ox, of Loekney.

Those present during the day, but 
not for the dinner were: Mr. and 
Mrs. A. B. Blount, Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. Traylor, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Hammitt, Mr. and Mrs. Robin Ba 
kcr and Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Thomas, 
of Loekney. There were 55 people 
present at the dinner Sunday and all 
were relatives of Mr. and Mra. Gii- ( 
bert’s with the exception of 3. Miss 
Ad* Mae Gilbert, of I.ampaaas was 
the only grandchild not prwent 

----------------------

O. C. TUBBS OPENINO
INSURANCE AGENCY IN 

NATIO NAL BANK BLDO

Dougherty, Friday, January 26,
welt known here, and Butler from at 2 p. m.
Turkey, tall star of last year A Saturday, January 27,
six foot five inch center from Rop 
villc and a New Mexico all st 
guard are among the Tcrh players to at 7 :30 p. m. 
be here next Tuesday night. i 0

Coach ft. P. Tart M ki WMri. .
winds, pred • Is one of th. best game* ClVll Works Projects

Well Liidn Way In County 
Three More Approved

Floydada Whirlwinds i — •—
nri e  .1 r»l • T  1 111 Works Administration pro-
W'on bouth 1 lams lourna- .... getting well underway i»

la-lu, Loekney and the county.
d of a hundred men are now

e C. W. A. payroll*, 
ree projerts were given approv.

an ii committee for Fioyd Coua- 
In precinct 4, where H. D. 

mdworth is eommissioner, 83,057.. 
was approved as labor on raising 
m grades and drainage improv
e s  project.

In preeinct 1, where A. 8. Cnm-
i- ■ ommissionov, a total of 

l.1 for labor costs was deslg. 
d. Basin grades will be 1m- 
od and drainage improved.

A p ■! for 82,rill.75 for county 
e '(immunity sanitation was ap- 
' (1. J. II. Lowe, county health

ment Held Here FU
Up

The Floydada High School Whirl.
winds won first place in the !South
Plains Invitation baskt tball tourna- a!
incut held in Floydadi Friday and
o«uur( ay. Gaines were played 1n the
H. C. Andrew* Ward G BU

% quintet from the Roaring 10
Springa High School won ftreond Ba

place and Loekney wnn the r
la t ion. A total of six cams etitered
the tournament. mi

G ooi attendance wan had at all of 12,
tfie g*i m**n, a total of sevrn icing
played Loekney defea 

riholat iou.
ted Hulls for j»rt

Mrs.
............. O ■ ’

Lula Moore, of New 11 n, Tex- *
a*t, vi lited in Kloydm!a from Sat- H U J

urdny to Tuesday with her pa •ents, wo
J ust ie. and Mra. J. 8. Solomon

Mr.
.. .. ■■ o - ■

and Mra. J. S. Solomon and

3

the
•laugh- ers, Mra. N. W. William and pa
Mis. I ula Moore, visited in Ma t.xdnr 8h
Monday afternoon wi h their son, leg
Mr. and Mrs Henry Hlolomon. Mi

B ' In Milton visited over

a stuib nt in Texas Tech col-

y i,swxy
The Crucial Round

H«y.r'Yi

\  r—

KIO -  THE 
QiJlCKuR TH 
BETTER'/'

O. C. Tubbs, formerly connected1 
with the Floydada Insurance Agency,1 
ia opening an insurance agency in 
the First National Bank Building, 
room nine.

Mr Tuhh* and W. H. Henderson, 
of the Floydada Insurance Agency, 
dissolved partnership, effective on 
January 15. Mr. Tubbs haa been in 
the inauranre bnainess in Floydada 
for 14 year*, the last seven with the 
Floydada Insurance Ageney.

414*r mus im  M u «Am fl*a  fM t
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ADVERTISING RATES
Gin u ou Application

SUBrtimPTION PRICES
lu Floyd County #1.00
Outside Floyd County *2.00

Entered as second claae wetter 
June 83, 1930, at the poet office at 
Ptoydada, Tease, under the A<-t of 
Marsh 8, 1879

NOTICE'

Any erroueoue reflection upou the 
eharMter, standing or reputation ot 
say person, firm or corporation 
whieh may appear in the columns 
of The Floyd County Plamaiuuu 
will be gladly corrected upon its 
being brought to the attention of 
the publisher

STATE SERVICE MEDAL 
IS AUTHORIZED FOR 

TEXAS VETRANS

Business Meeting Of
Presbyterian Missionary

Ijociety At Church
— •—

Mrs. J. K. Archer, president, was 
in charge of the business meeting of 
the Missionary Society of tliu Cum 
borland Presbyterian Church held 
Monday afLrnoon.

Following the business meeting a 
study lessou was followed from the 
Book of Hebrews.

’ i* utenant Dim Jenkins, who is
rl.i I Ioued with the l ’mten 'tatoi 
Am> Air » .rp at Fmt i n -kill 
O'llvnstoa, vis'trd ia Flovdadn for a 
short lime Kunt.v morning with his 
pan ita, Mr i 'l l  Mrs. .1 H leukma.

Porterfield Missionary 
Society In All Day Social 

At Home of Mrs. Henson

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Those whose names appear below 
havo authorised The Floyd County 
Plaiaauian to announce their eaudi 
dacy for aonunatiua for the offleea 
under which their aawea appear, 
aubywet to the action of the Demo
cratic Primary Kloctioa of July 31, 
1984)

Par Oongr<>« loth Oongm—Innsl 
District

ARTHUR P DUGGAN 
(Littlefield, Texas

Par Judge noth Judicial District 
KKNNKTH BAIN

The Porterfield Missionary Society 
of the First Methodist Church is 
meeting today in a social at the 
home of Mrs. K. K. Henson.

A i gular meeting of the society 
was held Mouday afternoon at 3:30 
o’clock at the First Methodist Church 
Mrs. Paul Jacobsen led the lesson 
study from the book of Daniel

tty a Joint Resolution the 43rd 
Legislature Texas has honored all 
its military leteraus who have served 
the uatiou's armed force# duriug I 9
time of war. Above is shown the I
itti iel «  • au'.honsed by \|ls s  L o r e i t a  GdJvkltlS
the 43rd Legislature for all residsats I 
of Texas who h a t e  honorably served I 
in the United Stales Army, Navy or'
Marine Corps duriug the Spanish 
War, Mexican Border, Mexican Ex
peditionary or it or Id liar Vetsraua 
may secure the necessary appiica 
ties blanks hy writing Ths Adjutant 
General, Austin, Texas.

And Mr. J. A. Newton 
Married Sunday

For Better Vision See 
Paul A. Taylor

Optometrist
At Reed & Taylor Drug

rue County Judge
J. W HOWARD, 
A. H. KKKIS

Re Flection

Pur County
MRS MAUD MERBD K 

( Ru-< lectio a )

Pur County Attorney
W1NPREI) K. NEWSOME

Pur District Clark:
BOY O'BRIEN, (U « Election; 
GEORGE B. (B ; MARSH IL L

Pur County Clark:
A. B CLARK

Pur County School Sapor in teed am
E. C. NELSON 
C  A. ( ABB
PRICE SCOTT (Ra-Elaetiou) 
FLOYD BLANKENSH IP

Par Coll actor and Asaanot 
FR AN K  L. MOORE

(Bo-Election)

Par Sharif f of Floyd County
B. 8. RANDEKSON

W ANT AD DEPARTMENT
o

WHO WANTS A BEAUTIFUL 
PIANO  AT A BARG AIN ! Wa havo 
in this vicinity a splendid upright 
piauo with a duet beach to match. 
Alao a lovely Baby Grand ia two 
tone mahogany. Rather than reahip 
will sell either of these at a bar. 
gain. Terms if desired. Might take 
live stock as part payment. Address 
at oaco. Brook Mays A Co., The 
Reliable Piano House, Dallas, Texas. 
4-3 te

GRINDING- Now 10a a hundred 
Feeds of all kinds bought and sold. 
A ll business appreciated. FRANK 
UOW ELL FEED *  HEED STORE.
{Life.

Miss Lorena Gaskius and Mi. J. A. 
Newton were married Sunday after
noon ia Fioydada They are resi
dents of this city.

Rev. L A. Smith, pastor of the 
First Methodist Church, officiated 
at the ceremony at his home on 
West Kentucky street

Woodrow Carleton, who is employ, 
ed at Wilson Kimble’s optical and 
jewelry, spent the past week end 
visiting with his parents at Idalou 
and aod in Lubbock

Better Than Whisky 
For Colds and Coughs
Your money back while you 

wait at the drug store if you 
don’t feel relief coming in two 
minutes by your watch.

Try this quick and most pleas
ant relief. You will be delighted 
or it will cost you nothing.

ASPIRONAL
Fur Sale by

ABW IXE DRUG COMPANY

Easy w a x  rwa 
a.so eeltoa load baist 
M Maas is h Mrs. *4-If*

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
I will do public typing sad draw 

legal papers sad notary work at
i v ouaty osrMysr s tlfw s. DUN A
I.XJVLNUTUN. abstracter 88—tfa

Tews bote 
,oek W M

sloner Precinct
& CUMMINGS 

(Re-Election)

Due Jonas -nos ■’ hop. W# Je all kla<U 
of shoe and Uarasss repairing 109 W 

alifviruia street 14-Jb

To Farm Lease, Apia ad id U s d *
ia Floyd and ether Cesatioa, sea 
* anient to Railroad Towns W M 
Maasie *  Bre 18-tfe

HAVE YOUR ABSTRACT* mat*
by DONA COVLNOTON, Abstracter 
Fioydada, Texan 114b

. . a light forever burning 
a V o ic e  that is never stilled

N IGHT comes on and spreads • blanket . t darkness 
upon sleeping cities and towns Here and th r« 

a Ion* pnliceman In the distance * ckxk t lling the 
Sour

In the dark silence of the night, there is one light for 
goer burning one voice that it never stilled That 
light is the light in the telephone exchange That voice 
it the voice of vour telephone

A  city without telephones would he a aty afraid—  
a aty ot dread

For the telephone brings security Its very presence 
gives a feeling of safety and nearnex# to everything In 
timet af stress and sudden need it has s value beyond 
price in oxismras and social activities of a busy day it 
is almost indispensable

The oAsuIcr of tic t_I.ph.ne u not the in<rumcnt 
itself but the system of which it u the \.ntx: the
ty te r. which links vnur < wn telephoc v- th any on: of 
eighteen million others in the United State* and thirteen

•*l«onj in oth'-r countries 
Every time you use vour tr'ephone 

onsnrund s « (  part of a countrywide
j  have at your 

rtnivwk of wire* 
of a great srmyand equipment, and as many is you neei 

i f  specialists m communication
There are few aids to mod< rn living that yield so 

much in safety, convenience and achievement aa your 
telephone

■' "" u
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It ka joet ae important to kave 
roperly 6leased germente at It is te 
gg M M sable styles and materials 
Whoa poo eatroet yeas work to as 
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i p M  for that particular farms
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Miss Dalsie Claxton 
And Mr. William T. Brown

Married Thursday
----- 0-----

Mi** Paine I ’laxton and Mr. W il
liam T. Ilrown, both of the north. 
■'Hat part of Floyd County, were 
married Thursday in Fioydada.

Judge J. W. Howard, county judge 
officiated at the ceremony, in bis 
office in the court house.

Mrs. A. U. Clark and daughter,
Jane, aud Mrs. R. F. Jackson spent
last week end visiting in Clovi*, New 
Mexico, with Mr. aud Mrs. E. D.
Txrpley aud family.

The Very Latest
In Women s And

Misses’ Hats

It has been well said that women, 
always style conscious, plunges head 
first into a new style season, which 
means literally that a new hat Is 
usually first la her selections De
signers and fashion pace-setters of 
millinery have been scrambling wild
ly for weeks and had first spring 
models on display before the holiday 
season ended.

Off-the-faee models have the lead 
aa thia is written. The smalt little 
creation* have been shaped from 
satins and ribbons and may be worn 
with winter eaacmbles without dis
rupting smart nee*. Such early felts 
as have been shown run to lighter 
colors and thereby make their claim 
to being early spring bats.

The hats shown in the sketch 
shove display excellent ueei of satin 
and grosgrain ribbon. Designers 
agree that wn may see little Puritan 
poke bonnets developed from the off- 
face styles at an early date. The 
models shown above are but fore
runners of regiments of new models 
now on their way for the Spring 
season.

-----------a

Rainer Shoe Shop Tingles!
People who know us 
Will swear it ia trne 
That we do the best work.
Let us do some for you.

(South Side Square)

ANNOUNCING 
INO or NEW 
AGENCY—

THE OPEN 
INSURANCE

Having severed my eoanec. 
tlon with Fioydada Insuranre 
Agency 1 am opening an In
surance Agency in Room 9, 
First National Bank Building. 
Will be glad to serve you at 
all times in the Insuranre 
Hue. I represent only old line 
stock companies.

G. C. Tubbs
INSURANCE AGENCY

Phone 102. Boom 9 

First National Bank Building

Let Cavanaugh do your Printing

Dr. Clark B. Meador
PHYSICIAN AND SUROEON
Announces opening of offleaa 
In Boothe Building, Room SOL 
Office Phone 88 
Phone 299-W.

S cie n ce  sa y s  T o d ay  
u se  a LIQUID L a x a t iv e
If you wont to GET RID of Constipation worrit* —

Any hospital offers evidence of the 
harm done by harsh laxatives that 
drain the system, weaken the bowel
muscles, and in some cases even 
affect the liver and kidneys.

A doctor will tell you that the 
unwise choice of laxatives is a com
mon cause of chronic constipation.

Fortunately, the public is fast 
returning to the use of laxatives 
in liquid form.

A properly prepared liquid laxa
tive brings a perfect movement 
There is no discomfort at the time 
end no weakness after. You don't 
have to take "a  double dose” a day 
or two later.

In buying any laxative, ahrayt 
rrad the label. Not the claims, but 
the contents. If it contains one 
doubtful drug, don't take it.

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is a 
prescriptions! preparation in which 
there are no mineral drugs. Its in
gredients are on the label. By using

it. you avoid danger of bowel strain. 
You can keep the bowels regular, 
and comfortable: you can maka 
constipated spells as rare aa colds.

Thu liquid fusts

This test has proved to many mm  
and women that their trouble wm 
not “weak bowels.” but s t ro ^
cathartics:

First. Select a good liquid laxa
tive 2. Take the dost you Had is 
suited to your system. 3. Gradually 
reduce the dose until bowels are 
moving regularly without any need 
of stimulation.

Syrup pepsin has the hlghert 
standing among liquid laxative^ 
and is the one generally used. It 
contains senna, a natural laxative 
which is perfectly safe for 
the youngest child. Your 
druggist has Dr. Cald
well's Syrup Pepsin

i

r laxative

Si?

Hemorrhoids -  Piles
Piles, ulcers, fissures, fistula* and allied rectal 

healed by my gentle and soothing method. No danger. No 
No loos of tlmo from work or business.

LABORATORY—Prepared to do mlcroooopie and i 
analysts as an aid to diagonal#.

DR. K. J. CLEMENTS
304-310 Skaggs Building, Plain view, Texas IIP

Children Make Big 
Wash Days

It takes s lot of dean elothes to send children to school neat 
and tidy. Their things must be freth and white—and that moans 
hard labor for the laundress unless she has s modern ElectrU
Washer to make the task an easy one!

An Electric Washer dors a better job as well as a quicker 
one. It can stand hotter wader, wash more thoroughly, and yet 
be just as gentle with clothes as any woman could be. It savee 
stress and itrsin on the laundry and the laundress alike. Yet tke 
cost of operating an Electric Wsiber rarely exceeds a penny aa 
hour. At such a figure can you afford to be without this modern, 
efficient servant! Wee tbs new Washers now on display at your 
dealers.

LET ELECTRICITY DO YOUR DRUDOERY ON WASH DAT.

Texas Utilities Company
“YOUR ELECTRIC SERVANT*

Heat With G as  
For Convenience - 
Com fort - Economy |

” ,iv j  1 " '
v " l iv J lv n  - See A  Dealer 

W ho D isplays 
This Symbol

i

i j m l m l  n f  D v j l e r  |||j|

We s t  T o y ,is  G .is  < \>
( . (  )< >l> ( . A S  w n  M !> l P I  N D A B I  I S I  R  V 1 ( T
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Mr. Business Man. How About Your
L

You have made arrangements for stocking up on other com
modities. That is good business. It will also be good business if 
you will go through your office forms, check your needed items in 
letter heads, envelopes, bill heads, statements, filing cards, and other 
forms, and place your order now.

Very soon the printing business throughout the country will 
be regulated and of one thing you can be certain— prices are going 
to advance— not only in this section, but in every part of the United 
States. Already there have been price advances on paper and other 
items which inter into the work.

It will be to your advantage to place orders now for your 
printing needs for the next few months. It will be to our advantage, 
too, to complete this work for you now, during the dull period, when 
we have the time at our command, and while we can still offer you 
present day low prices on Quality Printing of all kinds.

Telephone 187 or call at this office, and let us figure with you 
on your printing needs.

*

i

The Floyd County Plainsman
PHONE

.§

*
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Mr. and

daughters,
Mrs. A. L.
Charlotte

Hoggin and p|ovcJada Whirlwinds
anil L"U, of : f  , v , » |

Lubbock, visited iu Floydada Sunday 
with Mrs. Scoggin's parents, Mr and 
Mrs. J. C. Dickey.

f o r

BILIOUSNESS
S o u r  Htom acli 

o a s  an d  h e a d a c h e
</u4‘ iu

CONSTIPATION

Quintet Won Over Matador 
High By 49 to 37

The Kloyuuda High School Whirl 
winds won over the .Matador High 
S, hool <|uintet l>y a score of 41) t 
37 iu a game played at Matador 
Tuesday night.

.V . croud team from Floydada 
High School lost to the Matador 
second team by a score of 31 to Id.

--------- -----------
FLOYD ADA WHIRLWINDS 

TO ENTER RALLS TOURNA
MENT THIS WEEK END

55*

FLOYDADA INSUR
ANCE AGENCY

Insurance of all kinds. Your 
inquiries and busiuess respect 
fully solicited.

W. H. HENDERSON
OWNER

ANSWERS THE 
SPARK £FU

The Ktoydada High School Whirl 
aiuds will go to Halls Friday where 
they will cuter the Ralls luvitation 
basketball tournament being held 
that day and Saturday.

Trams from all over this section 
of the plains are expected to be in 
attendance at the tournament.

S. M CRAWFORD. OF 
DOUOHERTY. SUSTAINED BRO 

KEN LEO IN FALL MONDAY 
•

H. M. Crawford, of the Ibiugherty 
immunity, sustained a broken leg 

Monday while wurkiug at his farm 
He was loadiug bundle feed on 
wagon and fell from the top of the 
load to the ground.

Mr Crawford’s leg was broken juet 
below the knee la the small bone, 
lie was given medical attention by 
Dr. Geo. V Mmith, local physician

v t f t
LASHf

r t f #

STAMTIMQ GET rr HEII 

t t f M f y y f f y t M t t
IR A K I I V I t Y  COLD START

DOUOHERTY SCHOOL TO 
PRESENT THE HOODOO" FBI 

DAY NIGHT THIS WEEK
-  O-----

■stud' iit p. tears of the Dougherty 
school will present the farce comedy, 
'The Hoodoo," Friday night at the 
High School auditorium.

I he play has an interesting plot 
ami is expected to draw a large 

. wd No idnnssioa charge will be 
made

A  R A M S TA R TI [ i | |

_________ 7 ^

HOSPITAL NOTES
1 1*. Gamble, city la receiving

treatments for the flu.
Elmer Me key, of Mickey, is un

T
W XFtttt H A V O L I N E

oB-weotKer oil I

W l HAVE IT HERE

y y » > T

TEXAS SERVICE STATION
T h e  Home of Certified Lubrication

drrgoing treatments this week.
Thomas Salisbury, sou of Mr. and 

Mrs T. W Salisbury, city, was gle. 
••a medical treatment for a gash on 
hie tongue.

J. 1. Italdwin Jr., city, underwent 
i minor op. ration this week.

Mi SS 1 bn a Johnson returned this 
week from Huntington Iteaek, Cali
fornia, where she epeat the past two
months v '-ifing with Vr. and M"' 
Wiley Hollman. She visit ed Mr and 
Mrs i 'lay Willis is tm.riUe saroote
home.

AMERICAN LEGION MET 
MONDAY NIGHT IN REGULAR 

SESSION AT H ALL •

757 AUTOMOBILES. 81 
TRUCKS ARE REGISTERED IN 

FLOYD COUNTY TO DATE

A regular meeting of the MeDer- 
mutt l'ost American Legion members 
was held Mouday night at the Le- 
glou home ou West Virginia street.

Preliminary plans for a fourth of 
July celebratiou were made. A 
committee consisting of Travis Col- 
iins, chairman; J. C. Wester and Boy 
Auodgiass has becu appointed to 
have charge of these plans.

A check up revealed that there are 
15 more paid up members in the 
American Legion at the present tune 
than iu 1933. Other minor busiuess 
was transacted.

Mr. and Mrs. Glad Huodgrass and 
daughter, Miaa Gwendolyn, returned 
Tuesday from Mineral Wells where 
they had been visiting for several
day a.

A total of H38 motor vehicles had 
been registered iu Floyd County up 
to noon Wednesday of this week, ac
cording to records of Frank L. 
Moore, county tax collector.

737 automobile lieeuse, i'i farm 
truck tags and 35 commercial li- 
tensi had been issued. 1*5 trinsf rs 
had been made at that time. The 
1934 registrations show a large iu- 
crease over those of 13 <3

At the same time in 19IJ lucre 
were: 353 automobiles registered, 
26 commercial trucks and 17 trans
fers.

BOARD OF TRUSTEES Or 
FLOYDADA SCHOOL DIB1BICT 

MET MONDAY NIGHT

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Martin nnd 
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Wood weut to 
Lubbock Sunday to hear l>r. Geo. 
W. Tructt, of Dallas, speak

\ called meeting of the Flo/Jaln 
Independent School District board 
of trustees wss held Monday night 
for the purpose of seeming C. W. A. 
as-istanee ,>n the rei<-,‘ r iig  of Hast 
Ward Sclmo. building

\ comu.'ttie roiie'.ti if 'V . d 
'.loom, I i . Wester ,n-t Al I I’m 
basco, was appointed to invest gate 
rebuilding Fast Ward School build
ing and make application to the 
Civil Works Administratoii for as
sistance on the project.

It waa voted to divide the insur
ance on the three Ftoydada school 
buildings as near as possible be
tween three iiisurxiii- j eoiuapnies in 
Fbodada. Other min ir business was 
dire I ased.

MARRIAOE LICENSE ISSUED

Dr. Wilson Kimble went to Lub
bock Sunday where he attended an 
educational meeting for optometrists.

HORN —To Mr. and Mrs. Riley II. 
Teague, of Mt. Hlanco community, 
Jauuary 14, a son.

Misses Zelda and Vida Hattey, who 
are attending Wayiaud Baptist Col
lege in l ’ laiuview, visited during the 
past week end with their parents, 
in the Lakevisw community.

W ATER DRINK1NO SYSTEM 
AT CENTER SCHOOL TO BE 

COMPLETED 800N

Mr. and Mrs. Truett Butler and 
two children, of Amarillo, riaited 

Floydada over the past week end 
with Mr. Butler’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. D. Butler and other relative*

COME IN AND SEE

The 1934 Dodge
NOW ON DISPLAY!

“ AERO STREAMED” BODY LINES 
FLOATING CUSHION WHEELS 

7 POINT VENTILATION 
OTHER NEW FEATURES.

Finkner Motor 
Company

PLYMOUTH-DODGE DEALERS

Service 
Always 

Uniform
Motor Inn Service Station mnintains a service so superb quail- 

ty that is always uniformly fine. Indian and Fir* Chief Gasoline, 
■•veline and Texaco Motor Oils Complete line of Firestone 
Tiro*. Tubes and Accessories

Motor Inn Service Station
f t .  C  PATTON LEO COTHERN

BORN -To Mr. and Mrs. lip  Ksn- 
drink, January 11, a son. The child 
ha* been named Don Craft. 
f t L  R. Grundy, Mrs. W. U. Hilton 
and Miss Helene llay visited in Lub
bock with friends and relatives last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Nrlaou Stringer, and 
family, of near Rail*, visited in 
Floydada Sunday with Mr*. String, 
er's cousin, Mrs. 11. U. Parker and 
Mr. Parker and family.

J. B. Claiborne, of the l ’rggly 
Wiggly store, visited in Lubbock 
oa business Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Uollums, 
city, visited in Lockney Thursday 
of last week with her parents, Mr. I 
and Mrs. W. 1L Field*.

liomer Eubank visited last Sunday 
in Idaiou with hia parents, Mr. aud 
Mrs B. M. Eubank. Mrs. Eubank, 
who has been ill, is thought recov. I 
srlag.

tv*.- Mh nr bet left Fridnv for La*
• rue as. New Mexico, where he is | 
visiting oa busiuess.

B. O. i loud, of Floydada, aud H. J. 
Whltmre, of Plaiavii w, left Friday 
to go to New Mexico where they 
v tailed oa buaineas.

Mr, aud Mrs. B. O. Cloud and 
daughter, Mias Rhe, visited in l ’lain- 
eiew Thursday with friend* and 
relative*.

Mr. and Mrs. U. O. Hhurbet visit
ed ta Plaiariew one day last week.

Mrs. Celia Rosa and Mrs. A. J. 
W ekh spent the past week end via- 
iling la Amarillo with relatives.

Miss Alice Mae Fyffe, student in 
Texas Tech college at Lubbock, spent 
the past week rad visiting in Floyd
ada with her father, D. W. Fyffe.

Miss Geaell Bio vail, who la *t- 
teuding Tessa Technologies! college 
iu Lubbock, was a guest during the 
past week cad of her par cuts, Mr. 
aad Mrs E. F. Stovall.

Waldo Houghton, Texas Tech col
lege student, visited during the past 
week end ta t  toydada with hi* par- 
ants, l*r. and Mrs. W. M. Houghton.

Deasll Probaaeo, who is a student 
la Tataa Technological College at 
Lubbock, spent the past week end 
vtiating witk bis parents ta the hand
bill community

Wtimer U. Jones Jr., eeeoad-year 
student la Texas Technologic*! t ’oi- 
leg* in Lubbock, epeat the past week 
end visiting la Floydada with his 
parents, jar and a r t  W O. Jones.

Mia* Helms Lidor, student la Way- 
land Baptist College at Plaiariew, 
visited ta Flo)dads last week end 
with her pareuts, Mr. aud Mis. Geo. 
A. Lider. She had a* her guests, 
Misses Frxaei* and Jess* Buchanan, 
of Silverioa.

Mr and Mrs. J P Allen and Mr/ 
*ad Mrs. W J. Allen and family, of 
Htepheaville, Texas, have moved to 
the Lakeelew community in Floyd 
Coauty to make thel rhome.

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Caudle, of 
Amarillo, spent last week ead visit, 
ing ia Floydada with Mr. and Mr*. 
J. B. Bishop and family.

Roy Hnodgraae, R. R Cloud, Mark 
Martin and Roy Lee Haynes, went to 
Oklahoma City Hunday morning to 
attend a pre showing of the New 
Chevrolet ear. They returned Taes- 
day. Mr. Snodgrass and Mr. Cloud 
ar* dealers for Chevrolet ia Floyd
ada.

Pat* O’Dull, of Paducah, who was 
formarly dark at th* Q A. *  P. 
railroad office hero, visited in Floyd, 
ads with friends Sunday

Seasons no longer limit se
lection of foods. Choice food* 
may now be bad throughout 
the year. Winter months make 
special demand that meal* be 
properly balanced. You will 
find a wide selection of quali
ty foods at—

Hull &  
McBrien

PHONE m

Construction of a dosed-in drink
ing system for the Center school is 
expected to be completed the latter 
part of this week. Buck Connor, 

' local contractor, is in charge of the 
work.

The Dew drinking system and 
house will be a stucco and frams 
structure. Water ia to be piped 
into the teachers home at the school. 

—  - ■ •
LUTHER FRY IMPROVED

Luther Fry, who is in Mineral 
W'elle taking baths and treatments 
for rheumatism, is improving this 
week aud was able to be up Tues
day. Mra. Fry ix in Mineral Wells 
with Mr. Fry.

SHERIFF’S SALE

BAKERY

SPECIALS
THIS WEEK

ANGEL FOOD CAKE. 
Betty Crocker % f a  
Recipe

COOKIES.
targe Size,
2 Dozen

HOME MADE 
CANDY

PEANUT BRITTLE, 
Per Pound 15c
TAFFY, Per 2 0 c  
Pound

WESTERS' QUALITY 
BAKERY

STATE OF TEXAS Couuty of Floyd
By virtue of an order of sale is

sued out of the Bouorable Dutuct 
Court of Bell County, on the Jell) 
day of December, 1933, by the Clerk, 
thereof, iu  the cnee of 1L C. ULENN, 
as RECEIVER FuR T11E TEMPLE 
TRUST COMPANY, a private cor
poration, versus John A. lioiluui* aud 
Maud E. iioUuiua, aud beiug Cause 
No. 20,545, aud to me, as tikeruf, 
directed aud delivered, 1 will pro
ceed lo sell, within the hours pre
scribed by law for Sheriff's bales, 
on the FIRST TUESDAY IN FEB
RUARY, A.D. 1934, it kerug the 
sixth day of said month, before the 
Court House dour of sard Floyd 
County, in the town of Floydada, 
Texae, the following described prop
erty, to-wit:

Lots seven (7 ) and Eight (8 ) in 
Block Eighty-uine (89) of the towu 
of Floydada, Floyd Couuty, Texas, 
together with all improvements 
thereon situated.

Levied on as the property of John 
A. Uollums aud Maud E. Uollums 
to satisfy a Judgment amounting to 
$3,376.30 in favor of 11. C. GLENN, 
as Receiver for TEM PLE TRUST 
COMPANY’ , a private corporation, 
aud coat of suit.

Given under my hand, this 5th 
day of January, A. D. 1934.

E. 8. KANDEHUON, 
Sheriff Floyd County, Texas. 

5-4te By G. Scott Kiug, Deputy.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF 
THE ESTATE OF J. T.

II1NKSON, DEOEA8ED

Pain Relief 
In Minutes
b m m a n t i  a n d  G e t  •

Notice is hereby given that origi
nal Letters Testamentary upon the 

I Estate of J. T. liinkson, Deceased, 
were granted to me, the undersigued, 
ou the let. day of January, 1934, by 
the Couuty Court of Floyd County, 

| Texas. All persons having claims 
ngainst said Estate are hereby re
quired to present the same to me 
within the time prescribed by law. 
My residence and poat office address 
are 521 South Wall Street, Floydada, 
Floyd County, Texaa.

LULA 1IINKSON, 
Executrix of th* Estate of J. T. 

liinkson, Deceased. 4 4tc

GENUINE BAYER 
ASPIRIN

BECAUSE of a unique process 
in manufacture. Genuine Buyer 

Aspirin Tablets are made to dis
integrate—-or dissolve— IN S T A N T 
LY  you take them Thus they slnrt 
to work intlanlty. Start ‘ 'taking 
hold" of even a severe headache, | 
neuralgia, neuritis or rheumatic pain 
a few minute* after taking

And they provide SAFE  relief—  
for (ienuine BAY EH ASP I HI N does 
not harm the heart. So if you want 
Q U IC K  and SAFE relief see that 
You get the real Bayer article. Look 
for tne Bayer cross on every (ablet 
as shown above and for the word* 
G E N U INE  BAYER  A SP IR IN  on 
every bottle or package you buy.

Membar N, K. A.__________
G EN U IN E ftAYER A S P IR IN  
DOES NOT HARM THE HEART

Special!!
FOR TEN DAYS

OIL PERMANENTS 
TWO FOR

$4*00
OTHER WAVES
$1*50

And Up
MRS. ANNA MARIE 

BOOTHE
Beauty Shop

LOUIE OAFFEB IL L
The condition of Louie Caff*#, ana

Marriage license wore issued by of Mr. and Mr*. C. A. Caffes of 
County Clerk A. B. Clark, January Dougherty, is thought improving 
17, to Mr. E. L. Hmith and Miss from an attack of pneumonia, lie
Inei Carr, of Lakevlew community, has been ill for several day*.

TRADE
IN Y O U R  THIN O LD
-wav pN * .  *,

T I R E S  T H A T  S L I P

fo r  N E W
G O O D Y E A R S

T H A T

, MORE 
0 NON-SKID LIFE

A T  19SS FRICKS ON most tiziof

•  Although the latest Goodyear All-Weather*
average 35% more non-skid mileage, most size* ar* 
priced as low or lower than the 1932 tires! All th* 
Heavy Duty sizes are lower—they cost 80c to S2.7R 
less . . . Come In, we’ll show you the new flatter* 
also thicker tread, and closer-together diamond 
non-skid blocks that make the world’s largest- 
telling tire a still greater value today!

Magnolia Service Stations
H. 0. CLINE, MANAGER 

Phone 36 or 37 For Road Service.

HOW WOMEN CAN WIN MEN 
AND MEN WIN

T h e  F av o r  o f  O th e r M en
Unless two pints o f bile juice 

flow daily from your liver into 
your bowels, your food decays in 
your bowels. This poisons your 
whole body. Movements get hard 
»nd constipated. You gst yellow 
tongue, yellow skin, pimples, dull 
eyes, bad breath, bad taste, gas, 
diziiness, headache. You have be
come an ugly-looking, foul-smell
ing, sour-thinking person. You 
have lost your personal charm. 
Everybody wants to run from you.

But don’t take salts, mineral 
waters, oils, laxative pills, laxa
tive candies or chewing gums and

f

/

Dr. Scholl's Represintative from Chicago Will Bs Hsrsl
This is the m.k-t important Demonstration of Foot Com- 
fort ever held in this city ! If you sufler from vour feet by 
all means Iw sure to attend it. An Iixpert of the Chicago 
staff o f l)r. \\ in. M. Scholl, noted Foot 
Authority, will lie here to test your feet, 
explain what your foot trouble is, ami 
demonstrate on your own feet how you 
can lie relieved hy the proix-r Dr. Scholl 
Appliance or Remedy. Remember the 
date—don't miss this unusual opportunity.

FOOT
TEST
FREEI

MARTIN DRY GOODS COMPANY

ANNOUNCEMENT
The Partnership heretofore existing between 

G. C. 1 ubbs and W. H. Henderson, doing business 
as FLOYDADA INSURANCE AGENCY, has been 
dissolved as of January 15, 1934. W. H. Hender
son has acquired the interest of G. C. Tubbs in the 
above named partnership and will continue in 
business under the name Floydada Insurance 
Agency, W. H. Henderson, Owner.

I invite a continuation ol your patronage and 
will endeavor to render you careful and efficient 
insurance service at all times. My Agency is as 
close to you as your telephone. Call me at 
Phone 273.

W. H. HENDERSON

expeet them to *et rid o f thfa polio., 
that destroys your personal charm. They 
can t do It, for they only move out the 
tail end o f your bowels and that doesn t 
take away enough of the decayed poison. 
Cosmetic* won t help at all.

Only a free flow o f your bile Juice will 
atr p thi* decay pnlsnn in your bowel* The* 
one mild veuelable medicine which start* 
a free flow of your h ie Juic* ia Caiter’a 
Little Liver Pill*. No calomel (mercury) 
in Carter’*. Only fine, mild vegetable 
extract*. I f  you would brina back your 
personal charm to win men. start tukin * 

I • I ccording lo 
directions today. 251 at drug »lorc8.

Refuse "somethin* Just a* good'*, for it 
may irripe. loosen teeth or scald 
rectum. Ask for Carter’* Little 
L i\ »’ Pills by name an I xr« t 
what you a*k for. C l 933. C M.Co. c

. .or it

IF Y O U R  FEET HURT, BE SURE T O  
A T T E N D  THIS SPECIAL

Demonstration
-
\ Saturday, January 20th

1


